SIDNEY “CHIEF”
The mission of the Julie Rogers “Gift of Life”
Program is to provide extensive educational
outreach that focuses on breast, prostate,
testicular, ovarian, and other gynecological
cancers; free mammograms and prostate cancer
screenings with access to follow-up treatment
for medically underserved men and women;
and a tobacco prevention program which
targets adults and children in Southeast Texas.

DAUPHIN
EDUCATIONAL OUTREACH

Knowledge is Power...
To schedule an outreach, or to volunteer,
please call the “Gift of Life” office at
409.833.3663.

2390 Dowlen Road
Beaumont, Texas 77706
409.833.3663 •
Mammogram Hotline: 877.720.GIFT (4438)
Prostate Cancer Hotline: 409.861.5940

Chief and I believed strongly in the value of
education, and no endeavor does it better than
the “Gift of Life,” which provides critical
information about cancer prevention and helps
save lives in Southeast Texas.
- Charline Dauphin

Educational Outreach

Outreach presentations are contoured to address
healthcare issues that impact youth and adults
with topics ranging from good health practices,
cancer risk and symptoms, the practice of self
examinations for breast and testicular cancer,
proper nutrition and the negative consequences of
tobacco usage.

Charline and Sidney “Chief ” Dauphin
Since its inception in 1998, the Julie Rogers
“Gift of Life” Educational Outreach Program
has impacted the lives of more than 100,000
individuals.
In 2002, the organization’s awareness initiative
was renamed the Sidney “Chief ” Dauphin
Educational Outreach Program in loving
memory of Charline Dauphin’s beloved
husband. Together, Charline and her daughter,
Robin, generously support the endeavor, which
continues to expand each year, bringing its
lifesaving message of cancer awareness and
tobacco prevention to thousands of youth and
adults in Southeast Texas.
Programs span Jefferson County and across the
region into Chambers, Hardin, Jasper, Newton,
Orange, and Tyler counties, delivering extensive
educational information on breast, ovarian,
prostate, testicular, ovarian and other
gynecological cancers along with tobacco
prevention (Don’t Smoke Your Life Away) and
healthy lifestyle information.
Critical to the success of the Sidney "Chief"
Dauphin Educational Outreach Program and
the "Gift of Life" are its volunteer medical
professionals and cancer survivors, who devote
their time and expertise to inform and educate
Southeast Texans about essential cancer
prevention steps and early detection for a
healthier lifestyle.
The organization ensures that individuals of all
ethnicities and income levels receive this
lifesaving information.

“Gift of Life” outreach presentations are
conducted at these locations:
• housing complexes
• schools
• business sites
• churches
• assisted living centers
• civic organizations
• governmental agencies
• social organizations

The presentations highlight:
• Reducing cancer risk through exercising
• Eating more fruits and vegetables
• Maintaining a healthy body weight
• Diseases and dangers associated with tobacco
use
• Harmful effects associated with second-hand
smoke

